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Pen and Paste Brevities.
tWVtf"y Ward Belter dm boon made n

nitmlwr of tli "Junta Patriotic tie Cubana."

ISWciton't physician ha declared Jliat
TVejitOs Jflust Walk f Hore. , Vvt Wat pi Jsi

...

t2TTbe French t liat ordered
100.000 ReniliJsrton rifles frura tho United
Btatca. . r '

VSTUov. 3. R- - Dbointte, Thtc Cnlted States
Senator fhirfc WfsttinsruV and Hon. Jesse. O

Norton, late United States District Attorney
hare formed. s law imrtmrshfy H CUrcrigft;

tMurnler, tfie New York eiiirititnl boto
rraphcr Charged with fraud, lias txMn discliarg.
rd, the Judge detltlliijr that the prostcnllori bod
failed to make out a case. ,

GJPPonstor Urow nlotr, in replying to
Spnigue'a domuiciotMin, anld that "if any ora-
tor should denounce General Burnaide lu East
Teunosace, there were eiough children named
after him to drirc him from the State."

tarConsolIdatlon Is the order of the d.ij
The latest rriiort Is that the New York Ten-tr-

Is shortly to be consolidated with Hie Hud-

son River road i capital one hundred million,
i wliicn the Central will hare acrenf mil-

lions and Hndaon thirty.

tSTJohti Wliitnef-- . supposed by many to
have been one of those who disposed of Mor-

gan, the Masonic apostate, died In Chicago, on
the 3d. aged sevenly-four- . At the time of the
Morgan f xdumcnt, Whitney waasevcral times
inrarceratml In Jail on auapiclon.

tSThe English GoTi-rnrm-n- t has ordered
Admiral PhilU-iuore- , renininnrllng the Hritinh
West India Squadron, lo demand of Ucrieral
Dulce tho Immediate restoration of the Ameri-
can brig Mary Lowed, and an apology for her
seizure In an English port.

tSJ'A committee, has been appointed by the
liutTalo Board of Trade, to visit Albany blc!
cooperate with the committee of the corarucr- -

riid Convention, from Chicago, to secure from
the New York Legislature a reduction of tolls
on eastward-boun- d grain, on the Erie Canal

. tyHorace "Greeley publishes an article In
the Tribune clpreminjr the belief that John
Russell Toting aid not sell the InOuflncuof the
paper, and demanding tliut the Associated
Press 1U11II InvesUgmte the charge about steal-agaew-

'

tBarnmii If Is said, has shaken off the
dust from his fret at Bridgeport, Connecticut,
and made New York his permanent borne.
He has never recovered from his disgust at be-

ing defeated for Congress, and abandons the
Nutmeg State to Jta fate.

S2TPrince Louis do Bamboo, whose roman-
tic race over two continents for his wife was a
fruitful source of gossip, some months ago, and
who Anally filed his first (taper as an Ameri-
can citizen, to fire himself Tram the legal

which forbade his marrlnge, has .been
brought forward as a candidate for tho throne
of rjpaiu.

t3TThe New York Tribune says that the
barque Urapeshot sailed from that port recently,
with full rnrgrt of arms, and a number of
men, for tho t'titmn insttrgrnta. Tho Grape-sho- t

is ene of the fastest sailing vessels in the
United States merchant marine, and will be re-

membered, as the one dispatched after Baker,
the murderer of Bill Poole. She Is of very
light draft In proportion to her tunnage, and
can show a clean pair of heels to any Bailing
man-of-w- in tho 8pnniali Nary. ,

taTThe Philadt lphia Prcsa lrltig curious to
know bow old Mrs. Elisabeth Catiy Stanton la,
that lady responds throogh the Revolution:
"Jlra. Stanton was fifty-thre- e the 12ih day of
last November. .. Hhe believes in a woman's
right to grow old, hence she neither paints,
nor dyes, anr can s to be considered one hour
younger than she la Morovcr, ahe allows Mr.
Slantou tho greatest latitude In thought, word
and action, eren to being a Republican and ad-

vocating the Fifteenth Amendment."

tJTThe President oil the Oil, Informed a
leading member of the House Committee on
Foreign Relations, that In every case where
our Government had requested the Cuban au-

thorities to ri'lrasc pt raons unjustly arrested,
Our requests had Invnrhibly been promptly ac-

ceded to, and he could m c ue good reason for
interference In the atl'ulrs of Ilia Uland at pre-

sent He said the Ppaahih anthoritk's bad as-

sured, our government of their ability to sup-
press the Cuban insurrection in a sluirt time,
and it was best lo null before iccognUIng the
Insurgents.

Death i tub Car-MI- m. Ella Hands, ma-

gician and exposed of tpiri'ttmlUui, it ml whom
our clllzrus u 111 recoiled perlitrmedat giullu'
Hall in this tpwu not many months since, was
rcceutly taken from the oar at l'litaraopa.
Sh started from Albion lu charge of Mr.
('baric FvUia, Jicr agent, was to liavo beta;
lilavsxt la the Luullie Asylum ot that city.
1 ler cas) to sfofalur ne, and has occasioned
h:ue suspicion of fun ' play. -

&j Albion Mr, Forbes, warobliged to post-
pone Xtt exhibition.' aat week ohloreform
waa adinlnirMd'anrln Miiixm wntured from
her back. This operaeliiit Ircr' In- a spas-
modic condition. Her spasmm werr tiniuent
and violent. AVhen the train rwrheif Hyra-tur-

the woman was apparently rrstfiv
Her spasms were less frequent a

vloWnt. tween that city and Rome Mr.
Frbes thinks she slept. At Home, ho was
prrtly ex8knt that lie whs ullve. When
the train reached Utlca lie procured auiHlniice,
and she was carried lute liugg's Hotel, when
Mr. Forbes made the discovery Unit she. was
nWk A thMiWjl woa called, and hi opinion Is

that, the woman died sh4ly after leaving
Rom'). ,

Abocsd tub Wom.D. George Frumls
Tmlu's last sensation I an ' excursion party
arovnd the world In ninety days. He made
the proposition at the Directors' meeting of the
Pacific Railroad, nttatty, and a number of
gcutlemca have expressed) tfcctr dslcpmluutlon
to go, among them Congrestas Brooks, of
New York. The psrty will be Ihulud lo fif-

teen, odd ,U1 Uave Nw; York in Aagast.
Six day to Saa Frclo, twenty to Japan,
s4 then Canton, Singapore, Calcutta, Ceylon,

A4e4u Rd Be,, Sues Canal, iaad of Abraham,

Iaol Jooob, the Nil, Pyraiulda and Cairo,

Pomli's Cleopatra's Keedle and the Cata-- .

a Alexandria, J oppa. Jerusalem, Jlount
of Olives, Bethlehem Dead (tea, River Jordan,
Damascus, Beyrovt, Smyrna, Rhode, Con-

stantinople, Trieste, Venice, BerilA, Frnkfirt,
Brum la, PirU. Loadou, Dublin. 10 N, York.
TbSa will Im Ue first liua the world k been
compaaedk slnety day., Xntir (ipsow,
about $100, sack to go over Utfee oorau and.
two.cntft4ni,seli)g .Asaerica,; Asia, Attica
and. fcttnqie ti learn boal aad tailroad ooaad,
and 08deaiug m. asf knowlsdg audi es-- .
terieBce i abMst hlf the tisnaita'onirrly took

--rV emlyrant to go to CsllforBto. i, l .. . ;

Columbus Correspondence.

COLUMBUS, May 5, 1869.
J3i air Tebgrti the ay of '4

nrlJntirAtnent laf lieen postponed, and thetllilo
Letislatrrre ilill ploflf lis weary wT through
Bills, Resolutions and windy speeches, never
permitted to come within less than wo days
of the set time. Friday next, (7 lb) Is now the
prospective dsy. Mokt of the selfish and cor-
rupt schemes are now completed and If no new
project Is started up you can announce to your
readers that the adjournment i a fixed fact.
All kinds of nUls are Icmg fnxhed TJifonglt at
Rail Road speed, some of them coming to a
successful Issue, but a very largo proportion of
tliem tq an untimely end. Monday and Tues
day will long be renunle:e I os days on wuhb
the "Innocents were shiuahtered.". One Oil),
however, (the Senate Dili locating the Reform
School (or a'rl at White Sulphur Spriugs,)
aurrlvecV, aad I now a law, so Paines illo does

not gel it, al tho, it made much r ojfers

Ihnn were made by the former place. The
State pays arcwrdhig to this law, f 3,000 for
189 acres of land ami (lie Hotel Uitlkllngi tbcrc- -

on, and the proprietor is rejoiced to lunke ao

good a snlc of unproductive property.
Columbus Is rejoiced to gut another State In

stitution within her reach and control, but the
friends of this benevolent enterprise regret that
the State should be thus swindled. The build
ings ore nil of wood, suited only lo accommo
date pleasure-seeker- s in the snmmer months,
and of course Illy adapted for a reform school
for girls. The new Penltenltentiary Bill whs
defeated lu the Senate but may yet be revived.
The Agricultural Collego Bill passed tho ben- -

ate locating the Institution at Urbnna, and It
now remnins for the House to give Its assent,
which by the aid of Its ringil may do.
The general Appropriation Bill is finally pass,
ed, Including $000,000 for the payment of Mor
gan Raid claims. This was steudly opposed,
and every step was stubbornly cou tested but
to no purpose, niid wc now wait to see If tho
general government, will ussume aud pny such
uo.aluir4 demand.

A disgraceful fight occurred on Friday of
Inst week, between two f the editors of the
leading papers of this city. The fncls aro as
follows: Some bitterness had been aroused
by abusive articles, appearing from lime to
time in the two papers, which culminated In a
terribly abusive article in the HMt Journal, on
Friday morning, directed agHlnst Flood, flic

editor of the SUUcumnn, and Chief Clerk of the
Senate.. ' Now tho most exasperating part of
the article was its truthfulness, ' and Flood
sought the satisfaction that bullies' and bTack

guards usually seek by attacking tho Journal
editor In his sanctum with a can. lie. broke
his cane' over his opponents head, and was
summarily knocked ilowu with a dust brush,
and so the fight euded. ......

A new Candida to for ' State Trcaaurer (Dr.
Roby, of Columbus,) has been proponed for the
consideration of the Republican Slute Conven-
tion of June 2;)d. An aiticle In the Scioto (In- -

tfttf, bases the clnim of Dr. K.,in pnrt upon his
rest'tence in the southern part ot Uhi, oppos
ing Mr. Warner ou the eround Unit he hits al
ready served four years. It would seem that a
section of the Stato so unreliable for Kepulili
can majorities as the southern portion of Ohio,
ought not to be wry exacting,, seeing that it
Inis already in the southern third of the State
a Governor, a majority of the Supremu Judges

of Court, &c. No one objects to the
State Auditor serving two terms, which nr.)
eight years, and the Comptroller six years, but
tuc. duties oi rue iiciutuiir arc more nearly al-

lied to those two .offices,, ami., by should a
faithful treasurer be turned ou after four ??ttr3
service. It would be a great misfortune to
lose so jood an officer as Sir.- W arner; merely
to sanction mo iitea oi Touitton in oitice., air.
Y., will doubtlusrt be a candidate H the can

nest desire of n larue proportion of the Re
publican party and ought to bu
without opposition. '

The new visilile-silmlxtur- o bill was reported
lo the Senate, read the third time and passed
on the 4lh.. This bill provides that any per-
son, not a white malu citizen of the United
States, lor voting shall be imprisoned lu the
Penitentiary from one to five years. The Den.
ally on' the statute-book- s for the punishment
of s or citizens for
voting is imprisonment in the county Jail from
E,

Thk President and Gkn. Leb. Wo
ore al n loan to knotr just what was the
character of the recent tall of Leu upon
the rrcHiileut. While aointt tt the ru
porta any it u na inmdy n vnll of rourte
sy, nnrt wot coiulncted tipmi tho most
(ligtiificd resi ive Voiislstetit willt vourtv
sy, ana lasteii but about muen iniuiitcH,
wo it io iiiloi med by otliera llmt tlid ait-ti-

wan prolonged for ft lull hour, tind
llio Malijecta t'f discussion were geu- -

einl, t'liibiiuiiig reconstruction mid tliu
politis'tvl situation in Viiginiu, uiwl tlmt
th Mteution ami ililinclk)ii extciiilcd to
tie viwtor tjuitu muketi. hy Heine of
the reporters Gen. Leu is represented to
havo exprciced liiinaelf na eiijoyipg a
atuto of mind upon tl.e anliject ot attf-trng-

as txtiHilid to the blinks, tlmt
might fiitT it tendency to allay the up
prehension vf some of the fiercer and
more-- enrutst defenders ot Southern
right Hi prerogatives, who aflvct to
givo tone to Moi thcrti Iemocriicy, and
wliosu devotion lo the eitia ia ot a higher
and pnrer typo thun tkwt f lite General,
inasmuch as it is gunged more tj breadt h

tliitn blooJ. We ate iueliiK-- to think
that the story ot Senator and mmbr
of tho louse liuving been turned out
v? Ws Lee waa nuiioniiced,' is not very
reliable. Miniater Motley is said to
have.' been jcstut ,wilU iIkj rreaideiil,
uik proposed to leave, but M tlaej

of the Prcnident wm iadireed to
remain. Gen. Lee wns accompanied by
a gentleman ai d lady friend.

Dionity or tub PitKas. The UprluglMd
nW'ri ssys, with perfect truth, (hat "the

true plucs or an editor It In his own office, not
in auy of Uncle Bum'. He must remember
that there U no putltlon more important, non
with jrtatf aosslbllltka or greater powers J
than thai for Whkh he has trained himself
and he mutt not kwv that ft the temptallon
of ollclal rauk, or the deluslv hope of greater
dignity aad I fluent thwahere. Perhaps Um
day will coma when he can takot!W without
compromUlng hi position, but It bat ust yet
arrived, and Uorac Greeley must not pjy to
peisuade klnuMtlf lhai it has. The ureas W Ilk
Tlilrd Eti It will toon ,b tb Orat, and
will b ryooguiwd a tueb, If it utatutain lis
OWBf round." . .,,.

Cr . A tteamcr lft tb port of New York
oa .the .nlht of the H lost, for Cuba.w'th
threa hundred men, each provided with a ride
and uulforra. , Jhe yeasel took a large quantity
of light elcrfblaf and provisions to last noouiu
or ala waek.. The Jieprnn add Uitt another
ipedillxa I prriDtf, aad tht Marshal l

tlw aualt,aad it remnlus.W) b
mwmw bather thai fuarltuuar will lc any intra
vlrrilunf tti t si In aim As .. ..."tsj fiM hv ui n t bjvv. i r- it j J

JlIrtTi.tt.ls to anil from Xew
Yor on tae 10th for England. He goe
HIitraihnH'lei it is anid, without instl uo-tio- t,

fuitaer tlna this: that he is to rest
jljiirt oara, nm leave Juhny Bull to

take tho initiative in tho Alabama diplo-

macy. So far a we can gather, hi pre-

ference were for definite instructions,
and o was Senator Sumner, who, It is

Slid, had a desire to draw them upf
This course, howeverwh not the choice
ofSccre,tarjr JFndu lf the. tclcgrama are
reliable, there would aeem to havo been
some little earnestness between the par-ti-e

named, and the conclusion at length
aettled tipott m aprdten bt as
q"'etjand peaceful policy, and its an evi-

dence, ojt. Executive itifluence preponder-
ating oyer a . more earnest mid resolute
ouej This looks a if there wns entire
harmony of rpiniori between tho Execu-

tive and his. Minister; and though the
Envoy and the Senator preferred, the
other course, there is believed to be an
entire' acquiescence ' in ' the result now
reached. ':-- ' ".:

Tnr. subject of providing for the chronic
and incurable Insane seems lo have attracted
the attention of the Legislature of this State,
and a committee of five, of which Dr. Eamea,
from this place, waa a member, was appointed,
and thelf report, prepared by the Doctor, has
been prinled, and a copy is before us. It is on
able document, and the views It takes are
such as the cliiims of humanity naturally sug-
gest. From this document we learn that there
are In the different Jails aud infirmaries in tho
State about 050 insume persons, some of thcra
In a moat deplorable, condition, chained in
dump cells and shut up In filthy, abominable
cages, where the last spark of humanity is ex-

tinguished, and driveling idiocy or furious
madness bucome confirmed. , Tliu condition of
this class, and that of many who are scattered
around In private families, is a standing dis-

grace to the Suite and a reproach to our civil-
ization. . .,

A State ao full of wealth and resources as
Ohio can well afford to expend for these, her
helpless wards, all that an economical yet effl

ciunt plan requires for this purpose. That
economy which compris each county to ex
pend as much per tupita for It lunatics as
wonlJ be required in a State Institution for
their proper support and bar, while in county
innrmarie and jaiit they are reeking In filth
and' made hopelessly mad by their misery, Is
unt poor economy.'

This Is partly from motives of economy and
partly from lack of a full comprehension of
tho necessities of the case, that the evil has
been permitted thus to grow.

. The munificent provisions made by the State
for the care and treatment of the recent and
hopeless cases of insanity, and the success
which has followed in restoring so many to
soundness of mind, have tended, to satisfy the
public aud divert attention from the great
necessities oi uie clironic Insane. Shull not
that munificeuee be exteuded to tliu Inttvr class,
and if so, how shall it bo directed?

How shall the wretched lunatics of the jails
aud infirmaries of the State be gathered into
one safe and comfortable retreat, and to what
place shull the unimproved aud scattered lunn
tic be consigned r Shall there U soma large
couUal Institution built, In a plnlu and durable
manlier and capable of indefinite expansion,
und under the eontrol of soma Superintendent
who has noeonnoctlou with the other asylums;
or shall It be connected with one or all of the
established asylums and under the same con
trol, with fticlllllcs for extension by cottaire
additions, as thin wants of the Incurable insane
demand? The future policy of the Slate on
these Important questions should be decided
before the Ccntrid Asylum la located and the
various questions connected therewith settled.

The plan of providing for
tneeuronie insane, viz.: The oue consigning
all to one large establishment, brllt and fur-
nished expressly for that class, meets with
favor In many rjuarters, and on the ground of
cheapness, and possibly some other grounds, is
worthy of consideration i but' your committee
are of opinion that there are objections to such
a plan that would more than counterbalance
the advantages. ,

A large proportion of tho Inmates ol every
Insano asylum are of tho class usually called
tlironte iiuune, from which all of those dis-
charged as unlnnirvKd and furor rabte come, aud
the betl management of those so discharged
can not be different after leaving, from that
adopted while remaining there j or, in other
words, the institution that is fully competent
to take care of them for two or three years, Is
cquully competeut to continue that care. Iu
fai t, the attendants, the food, the apartments,
aud the whole mode of caring for the recent
cases, is equally adapted lo Uie chronic case.
Your committee are of opinion that such an a
Institution Is not needed at the present lime,
and that the Interests of tho chronic insane can
be best tubserved putking frard to comple-
tion at th$ mriitstt pwuible dule the Athent and
Central Aylm:

In conclusion, the committee offer for odon- -

tlon the following resolutions: '

Rfulred, That. In order to Drovide fur l a
wants of that class of insane nersons mm.
inouly considered incurable, it ia al.aoliiu.lv
necessary that the Central Aavlu 111 hIhiuIiI Iim

rebuilt fihmedlntely, and that the one In pro-
cess at Athena, Ohio, should b completed at
Ihe earliest praulicaiile period.

' Jkeuiced, l'hat In lh selection of a Ueatlan
for the Ceutiul Asylum, It 1 esseutlul thut a
larger tract of laud be secured than is con-
tained wHhln the limits of the present site;
mm iu iu suirviiuu uue rcguru suoutu be bait
to its bealthhiluu, as well as to it isolation
from the contusion and excitement of the city.

7frWw,That iu order tO HfL'iLTti to llll rlt4iHti
of insane 'person the benefits and advantages

u in urnivii iruiu in cm ilklllulions, sucli au-
dition should be made, from liui to lime,
the waul of the eemuMinily amy demand, on
such Irapruvcuieals to be of tlie ordinary kiud,
or after the more modern style of cottage ad-
ditions, as may seem mast likely to answer lb
purpose, du regard being had I convenience,
durability and economy. . . . ..

Tub Democratic Lkiuslatviu. Our
frieuda of lh ''democrat io" persuasion
do not all appear to have the highest
opinioa of their partisan in tho prevent
LvtrUlainre ol Ohio.' lite Marion Minor, bis

"moerat!crMMjt: ,l ; , ;.'
.

W think tho lust thing the Ohio t
LegiHlatnrt can do ia to follow theiam-pl- u

of the U. S. House of ltepresenta-Uve- a

and adjourn, . Their aession ia
oppressive to Um people, not to in

ay dwuidedly cxpriwivfy without yield-
ing a corrvapnndiag benefit. , Such hi
hallying aud naiuby jauibying, haa

hardly it equal in legislation. Half the
tiiik thr are not enough Demoerat .

pramint to proveatt tho llepublieana from of
controlling thinga, and when a majority

presunt they vHunot establish utticient
hariuoii to curry a point. .The great
troubU ia there too many great men
m uie jcgisiainre, ,j ;

Paris Springfield
WiNit DntKiso no Cent Fob IxtrM

pkranck. inee writing mv let (era from
SwiixerJand, I hato passed thr6nah a
wbter Italian travel, Thre who are
familiar with Italy will not iacd to be
told that, during that travel r havo aocn
nhttndance of worse water and let Iwrm-f- ul

wino than I found in Swi'iacrland.
The Italian winei are very lightjirtid the
Italian water, eap4eiilly that ot' Naph-- a

and vicinity, fa very bad. In niflrnrt
of Itnfy, oe raa not choos. but; Drink
the wine of the. fount ry. I drank jH.
and ao did my companions, but I retrnri- - i

ded it there, as I learned to regard it
pvprrwhere. ff a chore of evil. If thn
city of SpringfTi'ld, Massachuaetta, weie
environed by vineyard tew trile tKeep-ah- e

would not be so rreh as alio is
In her aqueduct "of unanrnnaaablc pure
spring water. Tlie greatest trial that
Americans are subjected to here ia',' con-
nected with the matter of dVuit. Xn

Paris. Vichy water ia now nsed quite '
ex

tensively a ft taiile drink ry thoso who
dare not drink the wafer of that citv,
and will not drink ite wine,
Tn the meantime, wherever '

.one
turns in the city indeed, wherever
one turns throtighont all these w'fnc-yrowi- ng

and Wine-drinkin- countries-- be
sees the evidences of diseased or un-

healthily excited kidneys. Tho disgust-
ing and Indecent displays to which tmo
o my correspondents alludes aro made
everywhere j and if they offind the sen-
sibilities of an American man, you can
imagine their effect upon an .American
woman. Apparently there is less drunk-enes- s

in Italy than in France, and Jens in
Farncc than in Switzt rlsind ; but there is
drunkenness wherever in tho world there
is the article to get drunk upon. 1 have
not yet found the place where cheap
wine has seemed to work tho cure of

J. G.: Holland.

Sporting.- - A trot came off on the
Fashion Course, L. I., on the 3d, for a
purse of t2,000. Lady Thorne brat the
American Girl one, one, dead, one.
Time 2:20, 2:29, 2:30$, 2:20$. The-trac-k

wsa heavy and the wind high.
Thorne led at the start American' Girl
leading a couple ol lengths at the

Thorno closing half wny
on the up stretch and getting head and
head within twenty-fiv- e foet of the score,'
when American Girl broke, Lady Thorite'
winning. American Girl broke up all
round on the seoond heat, and confidence
waa as 100 to 5 on Lady Thorne. Dan
Mace drove in the third and fourth heats
instead of Marvel, and both trotted
squarely to within 150 fevt of the score
cn the third heat, when first Lady Thorne
and then the American Girl broke lip
and run over the score with Lady Thorne
on tho lead. The judges declared this a
dead heat. Lady Thorno led a length
and n half at the start of the fourth
heal, the American Girl gradually closed
up till within fitly yards of the score and
niado only one break Lady Thome win-
ning the heat nnd race.

From the Buffalo Courier.

Dkainino the Lakes. A Leaven-
worth paper bioches the grand project,
by which Chicago proposes lo distance
all its rivals. A ship canal, one thousand
feel board and sixty feet deep, is to be
constructed nci oss the State of Illinois,
to some point on the Mississippi river,
enough Gelow the level of lake Michigan
to admit of a steady flow ot waler , into
the Mississippi. Ihe following results
are to ensue: The river St. Lawrence
will become but a brook. Niagara Fulls
will stand a damp wall of rock, it indeed
the water does not tiow back over them,
lorced by tho tremendous suction of
Chicago, BufTalo, Cleveland, Detroit, and
Milwaukee, will bj sixty feet above tliu
present high water murk, nnd millions of
uurcs of new land will appear in tliu shal-
low lakes. New York would bo nowhere.
The largest vessels in the world would
navigate the Mississippi, "and steam tugs
of extraorcinary power" we q:iote the
Leveworth pniier "would bring sailing
vessels lrom New Orleans to Chicago in
lour days." The work will cost only
$31,000,000; and Chicago, with tlie help
ol Lovcnworth, will raise this littlo
amount iu a few days.

The Slate of Michigan has enacted a
law, which might well bo copied by eve-
ry State in the Union, regarding the
eureless and sportive use of fireaims.--Th- is

law provides tlmt any person who
shall intentionally point any firearm at
another, without malice, be subjected to

line from 5 to 500. Any person, un-
der like circumstances, who shall dis-
charge a til ear in at another, although
without injury, shall Ira subject to a tine
of not less than $100, or iiiipiHonmenl
for one year in the county jail, or both,

the discretion of the Court. And any
person, under like circumstance, who
shall injure another by the discharge oi'

tiieai ni, shall be deemed a criminal, be
subjected to a tine ot $100 or more, or
bo sentenced to the State's Prison for
one year, or both, at the discretion of
the Court.

The London Timet deprecates Sena
tor Sumner's Alabama argument in tins
style : . "It is uot too much to say that at
one moment during the war the fate of
the American tinon depended on the
voice of England, whose sword thrown
into the saale would have altered the re-
sult. She declined the contest, and .it
evinces a degree if uufuirneaa bordering

infatuatiou to leave thU consideration
out ot account." Whereupon the New!
York Ihruld pertinently asks: "Well.
why did alio decline was it out i lova
tor uersell or because she waa afraid ? , .lf
the lormor we may take bar fui Uanauee.
into conaidaration.?., ., .,; i,'rt1 v,:i- -

Mast the Inimitable artist and cirlettirlut
hat just been made the recipient of a hand-oom- e

testimonial and mark of appreciation! of
genius, fhjm the meuhera of to, Uiijon

tsKue U'ub of New York City, iu the pre-
sentation of silver vase. The occasion seems

have been ooe of soum c rvmeny and e- -
spectability. Some such atlentloa was dtra to
Thomas Nast tor bis Important service In the,
late campaigu, not only, but in th a Uoksomf

luence h U sleadily exert ia to naketu
right attractive, and Ihe wrong odloua and ri-

diculous. Harpers' weekly 1 a forcible
'ii - ".m.

'I I,- - i
TucC I a fair prospect for discontinuance
wall service over the Erla Itniltoad, The

deimrtraent i now psyiug for it 18O,0OQ per
year.., Sir. Gopld, nd elher. who hvtf, got
coptml ef the road, .demaud. 300,0Ok,,, 'J't
Paalraasier Oeperal advised them , that
would nt pay v auch prlo., , . , , , r ; ; e

Advertisements.

LOST. f

rfwrpw. r. 1 .r. "T i i.eaus!arkrrihni,Br.lil rll Sn-- I rtlvor taM kS t,aname of O. na llin rurfi. Afivone tesvlnir lite
ism al this ec'lH'b 'll rowarriiMl

1010 BBWARIJ TBMrLKTOtf.

Horn nr.
HE Undersigned has been dufy apnofnted
mitr firm RnlnSj- - of l.rman Tlorntcm, 1st of

" w. swwiaft wviriiiiBinr. limn rf.i.n,M

en.uim ?--
"': .o ..

1 HE CtlnMuL.' a .L..i;..i- -
aer!?lh.Cl!sVT.II,V aBrMa.
on the Ijike Shwrn. In UwN. R fJ t,RL lemlnir.

sf aai brook near Iha mUlmx f Ataai Vslkn on the rih .lay of Mav. ft.r h,,ll,lln; o-- J?
? '

tho foot nf Main HI in lh Ihmd .. . V""!
poat rpcelrrct it the altoa of tha nhovo llilil., VhJ
rommlaalr nrrw ri'B,rvp lh H.rht tn r..ruf .if i.rj .

deemed for Ihe intcrcat lif the Vwmf
1

SW1010 W. H. CltOWELL, Andftor.

FARMERS," ATTENTION 1

B0DGErS PATENT

rVI H Tn.lnP'l

I1TKWIRS

... ii i... '
i i , ,. .! i

rP1 HE Attention of Ashtabula, Lake,
Oamra anil s tart of Erfo County Pormi-r- la parilrular-i- y

Invllert to aovcral very SuptiW Iaiple-nent- a

for which

Geoi J. Record & Co.

, ' .....

rfrr Generril Agentt, at CONXEAUT, 0.

Dare etmred Ihe ole agom-li-- for thce eOBtfest

It is tonndcntljr claimed that thebiwl Mowlaxaad Reap-IS-

Machine ia nee Is '.

DOVaiTSlX'nfeni 'llcoper and
Mmver and Self-ilake-r. '

The sncress of the Dodge Machine forsev-er- al

years past Is unprecedented.' Wher-
ever introduced. It at once tskej the '

; ' front rauk. ' ' "' ' "

ed the line of all th dilrahle elandard l l)li rorBcnp-liiL'- .
Mowing ami Haklnv Machine, The UiMlg- - e

haa hn hrrn made a perfect emnhlnallon of the
t poinla of all the Machine. and thla la the reaeon

ior 110 unucnianie nip TloritT.
In plan of operation, ewnpactneaa. llirhtneas of draft

pood quality nf ihe iron and aicul nacd In lu ennatruc-llon- ,
excellenco of workinamhtp. and rlutrsncnnf finieh,

ronihlncd with f rent Mnnxth ami adaptation to all
kimlKor work. I hi' Doris Hachluo certainly mrpanesany other heretofore oM to ihe lutullii-eii- t rarmura of
thla country.

It Mows, and Reaps, & lakes,

And dora eneli and a'l of tlitae eaaicr, qnlikor, neater'
doner, nafrt-- , and holler, than anv other Idacuinea.

ltiaii tlie following tcettmonlula.

' ' PoKMSAfT, O., March SS, lSfif).
G. J. Itiiconn A Co.. Oenta : The Podo Mower andKcaper that I honirht of Ton laot ron haa niH my e- -

pectallon, and 1 feel that I cannot apeak too hlRlily of
na ineriia oom aa a mower and aeir raklnt' reaper. I
have no huitalton ia rocamnwmllna llMt DixleeMerhine
aa bcliitf the bei-- t I am acqnaiuted ivlih, sa I have had it
on trial with other machine, aad I And none thAI com-
pare with It. both a In I be iiml of work, dimiMritT and
eaae ui niauayemonl. . :,:. AA PULUCR.

inWINE WBIJWH, Coraeaat, O.

JOHN THAYER, ' '
II. IUHWOOI). , ,

C. O. BKMTtiX,
JOHN rrrrris, ja.t
WM. CURTIS,
JOHIAH V. KIF1KLD, " '
J Art. M. FIFIKU), i '

W. O. IIOfKINI.
A. H. TINKKR. Klnl O.
STKPIIEN HAIUN, '
LYMAN LI't'K,
AVKHY KTy, Ambcy, O.
W. If. CJKK. Monroe, O.
JOHN Dt'NCAN, Geneva. O.
ISAAC IIYNES, Vntouville, O.
J. BtrTLKR, tA. BKC'KKII.
W: Y. VUOOMATV, MadWn, Lake Co. O.
LAUKIS HARRIS.
JAMKM HEAMAHau'
HAN FI.OWKHS,
JOSKI'H 8TOKKR,
CUAH. UKAVK8.

lYlt aN LITE. Ael., fnr KlnsraTlllo,Pljriuoulli, Aatilitbulni, aud Say- -.
. brook XoHliktilua,

llwlOlO. ..i .i.i

U. S. Taxes!

AXNVAT, LIST 18G9.

I HE ASSESSOR f the 10th District nf
Ohio, havtuir rendered to aie Ilia Annual Tai Liat for the
year Isuu, rinbracinu Intomea fur the year idtls, Special
Taie-- , tfonnerly Llcencea.) Carriat-e- Wntchea, Plate
and Billiard Taolin, for the year commencing May let,
aouv;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, '

That said Wallaa or Taxes, ban become due and pays- -

ami tiroi inv Fauia will du roreivu uuill auu 1UC1UU- -
lu Bturdr May tint, 18UB, aa rollowa :

Kur ASUTAMl'LA CO., by niyaeir, at my offlce la Ash-
tabula..

Kor THUMBl'LL CO, by Almon I). Webb, Kiq., Dep-at-

t'nlleclor, al hia omc in M airen.
Kor MAHON1NU CO., by C, . NyKSU, Eq., Drpaty

Culloctur, a( bia oDtc Ui lauflald.
For I'OKTAUE CO., by Jvaeph D. Ilorton, Dq.,Dp-at- y

Colieulor, at otllco lu knveuna.
For UEAL'UA CO.. by I.nuc N. HsUiairu-- , , Dep-

uty Collccturai hia otlvii in ClMlon.
All paraoBS wbodoaotiMy thai latlos or Tasea

upou thuai ui aaid Auuuul Lial within tfe liiuo
above apeuised. to tii Volieuiwt u HpaUo,. aa
aloreMiiU, will be aervixl wilh notice, ueiuaimiutf

ol aae antib alaaa) aameuay laiata fur the lnuinf
iaT auci. uoticu. anil wlin eerved peraunally, 4 ceuta pur
lalluj aad u aw uailva K iaaea, niu.wa ana nniratfe
aa aturuaald, ro not paid liuui leu daya ujlmt tit ante
vt eueh aonoe, the mmin will bo liable loS (Krialiy ol
pur ouni.aua) lawieat, at Ha ai oi l oer aeiit. pr
utualli, aud ! uUlralnt aud tlie vueta Uieruuf.

Orvtca HuCmt, wo o'rtack. A. M.. an til se'doik,
P, Al. UK.NKV S Aonhii i', .

Aahtabula, Q., May tat, , SwlulM

)n it

Sheriff m Special Master Oommissioiien Sale
i 'of LtttdC. md Tenement. " ',

Ithtnbula Ounmoii Pleat, Vtbrtiarm Tern, !80tC
j .1. ,t IJ.i .1 T'.i. ft...

I Order of M'VJwaidl MoiwaMki. ; .i. ; ,1.1

B " :.'i"'i 'I H ''.!
X, Virtue of art Order of Sale duly laavsd

Iron aald Court, la the above caw, to nts dleecled, I
will oO h aal by way of vabik auatkia, at law door
of luel'uur UuB, IS, JtSiuaot, Aitbul Cvwuu,
Ohio. Va ' '

; Saturday, tht 12rA day'of Jut,A)l). IcW.
between the hour of 10 and I o'clock of aald day, tha
niUuwuoj dwMuriaud iaaua and taneaaanaai I aiau-aael- u

the Towuahiuof Aahtabula, County of
la, au4 Mala of Otik, aad laaowu aa a pari of Lot
luel IHI la tract f.. uireu ia) U said iowa.iuo, aad

buuudea and detctibed aa follow ; heKluulog al the
uotthweat aoraer af abotii Iwulro (Ui juhuo of laud,
hvrtUJlur deeded off rajd lot uov owned by lb, wlduw
and keira of fcdww Uaraiow, at a ulu, ruunlntf ihepce
nor lb uluatoea till) uhoiua aad tvaulyav tao) 0 u ha. to
aud of Albert aud Mary L. Field : ihuoc eomb (

eaal, nia iM) caaiaa aluaf tbo eoalb, lino of ld
Aluert aud War, L, Field id a U otalef of th OW
Turnpike ltuad, to la no of aald Albert nd alary L
Klrid, Ibaavo aouahwly aloaa laaita of aald Mary L. Field
and laud. oocpld bjf Jol . Brown, lollowing the

aauriBaol lhrdrTropt Xoad, to the uorth
line of too twoU. acao M ,"", aaaiiUoaea, laeno.
wealerly alwus th uorlh liu v( ald i acre iof eveo
teea charua and a Malabo a piuoo of bv,tuutnir,

bol at " of Uuid, rrjiu ruad I wo
wid through fie auo, now owed Py ealdOook, b lh
ua.imhm m biaa. 'I ' I III . I i V ti 11

j r4L,ppy0.8j'rMuwj
May a. tact. ., . .Vi .V - ,f ! i10m: J

CUrondori Hall, Ashtabula.

YLVBSTrn BI.KSlilvH, IWaaa.ar.
POSITIVELY ONE DAY ONLY.

TUESDAY MAI' If, J809.
Two FerformanoGa at 3 and 8.

lJtKruiW FROM EUI.OPE, (afterllnhwnMj,lilu. . ... ... .

ii wner tnay appeared hcrore
the old ' woSd f '"'-- ". "'Prors, aobililyof

THE GREATEST WONDEB OF THE" AGE I

W twantiftilly and .ymmetilcally farmedLADIES AND UENTLICMEN IN MINIATURE I
tub raiaiRAt. and nrwoj0

tlEK. tOKI TIIUIflH aual Wlini. , .

t.O.HaiOUOMIC Mil it, an'' MISSIII!ltK WlUlr-

lumru iiqueanaeiqiiKiieiy enchanting Per ormaneeaandhahiuiilonanewirhilUoouarm and delight every

BONUS. DUKTS, nAKCf:. COMIC frlUnillATTONS

KUIKS, In Characteristic Cuatumea.
. Wt n . Mm 1. .. T- . . . . ...m .ui hiiu E.,,n.v,n.. i 11111,0011,3, and the nrll-lla-

collection of DIAMOND" lKton Tailou....... . i, u, niM..u mirounceu Irthei.c popular Lvteva, Ctial orer Tv. cut Thauuuid Dul.lara In liold. ' .

un.fiTP nnu viinnnm are ennnacraieiT attvifiea tn at-tend the llay Kxhlbllion, and thua atfcrtl the crowd and
AdinteMmiiscta. tlldren nudur ten years of arc,

vear. R VS'uYT .";,'.u,.,","" .'' ' " " r. u IAlia, iiirent. xtiuuu

NOTICE I
George Bnaecll, FlalntiO',

William Lcnke, Frederick Tern- - In Aahtnbnla
pieion, inoniaa iitiieliell. John County Court ofll Punl u Ceuiuiuion l'leaa.Charle Ullibon aud Adolpbns

uujtu, vtiuuuauie.

REDERICK TEMPLETON. wlm ro-lr- l..

n. uiuiMi rami., in me piaie ot rennavivanin, John IiI'anl. who refirtea In Ibo r)tat of Kiu.u i,ri. im.'
ooua niui AUoipuua llnijaii, who leiide iu the cily olllnlTiilu. iu the biaie of XuwYoi lc. a, .. I,. .,.,.(. ..i

.1.1 ' "laintiff uludhit uetltion anaUist ald Ciifondnuti in .,..,1 ... .1.
ledums; mat on the lth day of April. IBM, raid Wlillain
L Leake, made aud delivered to i aid plaintiff two un

notea for the vuin of SUM iloi. on n.a .i
of April IWi. and the tlrat day of April ii, repccilvu-ly- ,

with liiturei't payble ainitmlty, and that nu part
imreui uaa ueeu pjul. I 11B1 en HIU UIBd9y Of April.
1WI, to eeenre said notea. raid William L. Leake, uiaiicand delivered to plaintiff a mortgage deed noon the fol- -
........ pftuHii-- rn me VMIULTCOt Ah- -
tabnia. t'ounty of Ashtubula. and Stale of tniio, bonnd- -
cu as lonowe. couiuieiicing ou Alain Street, at a nuke,o ii. ii.ifin, iioiu me euiiieroi .nam aim uike strceta :thi'lir Imrllipi'lv nli. hi. lutn K. wi r. .1

V ".vi, ,v I.., iiieiiue went- -
crly along aoatli llneof homectcad Of A. Hendry, to lot
sold A. r Hubbard, thence aontherly along tuid llub-bnrd-'a

enm line to a auke 15.1 ft from aortinine of lakeMrect, thence eHatcrly para lei with Lake Street to plnce
of bculniiinir. beinu aame nremtaea i.imvi.v.ii tn uii
Leake, by enid Oeo. liu.ee:! and wife, eiild iilainliff
viuiiiii. m ii.- -. nii ou biu preuiiava, aaiu oelennnuta are
required to anav.nr aaid petitiun aud ahuw wluit intereatthey claim in suid nremitiea If anv. Piaiuiitt' k.r.,UM
the preiuiaua may h avid and proceed applied la pay-
ment of ald note, and for oi her relief. Said defendants
are required 10111 awer sntit petition on or before the ad
Saturauy after the Mb day of June, ltxal.

r s. ims, - iflj, r

Sheriff's Sale of Lands and. Teaam eats.
Ailttalrtila Common Pleat, JS'otember Term, 1860,

John M. Cook, Admin'j of
Afiainav PI. Pa.

Carlyle W nipple, ec. aV

IiJtJY Virtue of av Fl. Fa, du v hwrnvr from
said Court, in the above cane, to im. ifirertj.rt I hnu i..
led npon and will onVr fur aalo by way of public auction
al the Uoor of the Court lluuae, lu Judermu, Aahtabula
iuuuiy, vuiu, ou

UntunUiy, the 13A day of June, A. D. 1809.
Deuveen ine hour of loond 3 j clock of uid doy, Ihe
ivmwniiijj unLuiicu muni uoii lent uieum, or ao uiii':h
thereof aa will eutiffv the iudirim nit ami 1'iiMla In ,1.1m

oim.li in ine luwuailip ol pa OIOOK, COIIUty Ol
Diai.ifi villi., ill' ,,ui HO. Ol 0110 1

hounded aa fol lows : North by lamia owned ui Sin-u-

Walker, In the centre of tb North iIk liond, Kaat liy
lands of SiiNin Walker, J. C. Wright, and. Wrlgl t nndWalton. South bv land of Merrill Kullmi.. ...! U',.i
by lands of Haitian vVhtpnlo and E. inker and cun- -
uiiup niui e. Km. oi uwiv-,-if-c ecuig luo eaulu prellllfca
ou which the said Wm. Uowmaa. lieriiiiliu,t nou- r.i.i.Alao the following dexeribed lands and teneuicula e

in an Id Towu. County and State, aud a ptrt of Lot
No. IS and ia hounded aa lotlMvn North l,v nM I......
(I red ncre Lot In auid Lot No. Ill, heiug the north part of
naid Lot heretofore contracted to Rodney Veil, Euat by
inn o. 10. weai oy i.oi no. n, ana aoulh by the reinain- -

ik pun ui emu 111 no. 10, uie aoum line ol the eruut-e- d

premlaes ia onrallell with the north Una nf -- wi i.i.i
mentioned Lot, and ao far South of aaUl Vcila, one hun- -
aren acre tract, a to aiaitu the granted prcuil.ea con.
lata twenty. live acrea of land and no more.

11. J. COVELL, Sheriff.
Riikhmak Uall, Pl ff Att'y.

May g, Wat. 6wl010.

XVEPORT of the Faiimeks' National
IUnk of Aahlabuhi, Ohio, April 11, lacy.

LOANS :

Ammmodntton $49,104 75
Bill of Exchange H,71i 77
Director 11,4417 65
Overdraft ., yto) 75,554 90
U. 8. Honda to secure Clrcu'tlon lOO.OUd OH
Saui Uepuait.... 60.000 00
Same in haiwl. j,0u0 oU 1KJ.0M 00
Due from Kedeetnliu; Ageiil.... lilol ItDue from National Bank
OBlco 8,000 00
IMas ;....,., l.uuu W 4,000. UO
Current Epeuc.... a,mil as
Tuxe paitl..., M7 (10 t,5ft8 28
t'aah Items S.05U. 74
Hill of Nulional Hank 8,Wk'I 00
Kill of Stale Bank '

83 00
Fractional Curruiutv 1 All on
Specie 11 bt

j euaer , bViio 00 xl.834 M

Total Asset
LIABILITIES ;.

Capital f 100,000 oo
Surt lus Fund M,l7a IU
llllelevt 8,400 75
Premium....... Ml M S.018 48
Circuluitoa 87,600 00
Indlt-tdnu- l Deposit 43,S08 17
V. 8. Deposit 16,100 7S
I), rt. CollecUir aVaM us 80,518 5
Due other llanka IM 116

Total Llablllllea t'i71,8W 29

The State of Ohio. Aahtabula Connie, aa. Amm V
Iluhhard heinu' duly sworn, on oath saya, that ho is the
Cashier of the Karmera' National Dank of Ashtubula. O.
and that the foregoing ia a lull aud correct report of th
auaira ui aaiu ssiiK aa uu ociiuvoa.

A. V. TIUBBARDr Cash.
6 worn to before me and signed la my preee.DC tht

tUd day of April, 1809. Witueaa my bund aud Notarial
oeat. cuvtahu ii. r lllll,

1U09 ' Noury Public.

New Firm 1

I HAVE tliia rlny taken na Partner in
tha Boot and SIm trait. C. 8. Hobertron, and will here-
after do bualuea at the old atand, usder tho namo of J.
P. Kobertaoa at boa.

Thankful for pt fav.rs from my Mends, I bespeak
Ibr the sew trm a ouutinnancaor their favors aud pat-
ronage, pledging that if fair dealing and Lew Prlcee
I au luduccuMut uouo shall ao away dlsatlltrd.

- JOUN P. ItOUBKTSON.
Asblalmla, April la, 1800.

If. B. I sm particularly snxlon to close up my old
accounts. Those Indebted to me either hv not r tww.li
account will pleas at iheir earliest convenience call and
acme mo aame. swiotnj j. p. ft.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

XavdLZXl.T7s9 cs Monnza
' '' ' CCELEBRATED ".'

PERFECTED SPECTACLES

AND EYE GLA8SES.

. .""'-- i ' - i.imi t r f .si.0NE of the firm will r t th store
or their Agent, Wr. GEO. W. DIXaUNSON, Jeweler,
Aatlbala, Onto, on (1 day only.

u,li TUVHIDt If,' Jrlaf IS IIM. '

' neattenda Air tha narnou of astelng Mr. Geo. W.
OicklMOB ta Siting (he ej In difficult or unusual cas.

Tho sufferlni from Impaired r dtaeaaed vision an
mcaaiaioDded to avail thcmarlve of this opportudliy.

',. ,i' ..... iu ban i .ii'" r (

Our ripeetaclet and Ege-Qtatt- art acknowledged
w oe I'M mon ptrjeet - . .

aaatatane f alirht rf mnoninrd, aad ran always
be rellea upon as anonuug awrrers mm sl com fort
vUU MrmttmU0 at ft imiming fA tyee moat thor--
oughlg.. , , - , ii. i.

We take occas'on to notiiy the Public tbat
we employ no peddler, and to camion

Uieui against those prutendinf to '

1008 '. ' bare our iraorls for sale.

JTUTICE.
AILROAD MEETING. A meetlnir of tbe

Htockholdersof the Ashtabula and New Lisbon Railroad
t'oiainT will be bolden at llieofflii of O. II. jr'Hcb, In
the lllag of Aahtabula. on W&DNK8DAY, tb lsth
day of Mai next, al 10 o'ehick. A. M . to tak tula oon- -

matters important to tha interests of aald
.Oatspaur. A geaasml atleadsoce H raqueated.

, ' i as. in.'na.iau, rrcaifirui.
Ailaviil. April 14). lana. , , , . . 4warT i

Evergreens I Evergreen I

iov,ooo
Of raftooirl!MnHrida ftom two Inohes ap to UaJ
fo't. riT'lTNT'T'Tr

I

aw VUU1 U.ULUUa,
, t 1 : ' i ? ;i in'.'

To bate thci mnre attrnclfv. iAlX.J MJlilJLJ

DIMKS and DOLL A 1(3. '
tfi9. m u(ii;iT

In acreena and boHeeev j . v , , , . .
To protect y,,ilr sioi k ftom tfcn ofi at wlhrf'sof winterynnr t"l"na. vineyards and ordlasra flbntaobHKhtttia rla,r of aprlna;. . t, .,.. .7' tJlf tosalrj frian bsenmlaa M nnpeodafl- -

' mnmri ine remsva a ma setraiM. i

Ailaay . ... 7- .rii A

PLANT THEES'' ''-- "''

"ticttmt tferMbens dr DCclilnrina. rVnlt Orn.lnhal'.,whether lor alcasarp nr proSt whrth .Xl bDour conirVtri'oril rBAJVT TRRBS ?t.D-12-

It is for your jood. ll l for toe pnbjlc woMkrs.

Gainesville Nubseries..

April 7. tRiio,
4wl0fl7

--rt

FLOWERS
" beantle In the Snmmer given-He- f

Ihnnsana llowcra flint benntlfy the sod : . ji fAnd smile responsive totlie in lies or Heaven..or these and more we thank toes, oh oar tod.
HOSES-30,0- 00 Plants, '

Nearly 300 dWlinot Varieties.' :",:";'!f

VEnnEXAS-ojm'pia- nitjl 180 Varied
IneAdihg tlie enrrtco new ose.- -

Hevcral thontand vlgnroit.i ltny hutrfts dt relarro.-i- i
uini.iiudl.eraiiluiue,couBlatliig of 18 adrt lucrudlug

GOLD MLXB VAttli&AftB Gt&AXltfkS
AND .,

.
;,.

Fact Fbixch PrumooHivas.
' . i I It is i I' .1 - : v t

50 Varieties Dahlias, Varieties ' Gfaolu;
Chrvsanthonnma,. '

Petnnls'a.' .." ' "
Heliotropes, . ... Calcalarins, ,'

Vvronicaa Cameliae, ' , ,r '"
Bonvardlas, JVualiua ' :'y

bantauas "Ba.ke't WaVtS."?
, Vegetable ftinw. ,

and a on other. Uiitura. too ndateranj iSuieutlou. For sals al the ,Ur n

Painesville ' ITursef ies. a. "
4tt007 9TOHH, MAKniSOPf Jc fO.',

i I : 1 - v .' Jt

SpiinfftS; Summer MinLnerv."

New and beautiful "spmno
Millinery 'now opening at '

. MRS. MERRlAM'S,.- '

consistfinj of the most tyHti TJCrX NETS and HAT81;
snd materials for the same, forLndics, Misses and child-clrc-

Lacer and Grenadines lor Valla Black and Col. '
orcd English Crape. Silks and Ribbons at

low Pfixoua. :: ":
Eonnuts and Ust dsn over fn th latest sles. . y (

SWITCHES, CURLS,. MOHAIR' OOItS BRAID- -

agtaat'Ta-Hcty- . l' ' '''mht
One Door Nortb Flak IIoaa.

Ashtabula, April IPS!), . - 1007

:.....' .!.. ;

Teachers' Examinations

THE fctiwl ft' Examinerof Ashtabuliw
will hM OMmfnatfons ikm,

At Jeffi'ruon. on Rtnnlay, Mny lit, iflw. ' ''' ' " 'r'
.

At d tsttoreoit, on Monday. Jutit it j ,i y j
A fr nf flflv epnia. .. , la n 4 law ..v .j M

1D .a.M.i.(.-- trj iaw, vi wen ppiimntt 9 camliiVftte of examinftttwn. '
i frritirjirBi fn tm uaa t... i a w a

; ....a ia hv vihv WDyiai4ju,CM:OU4nnliCHtiotl at tUO ariVrilaitcl'nnhMr cnfolinn nt

Clerk of the Boardl.

HI

4

Xj IV'1' vita

!. y. "r ..i .ii
National Life Insurance - Coi

..i u,it
OP THK UNITED STATES OT AMERICA.

Chartered by special act of congress. Approved July IS
i . ''i.Miint

,:l f
'I .. ,;

CASH CAPITAL, - 1,000,0001

Paid lufnll.
I .1 . i ixKit 1 If

Drnncb Offfc. First Notional Bank hallrlrri-- . fhUadnt.
phlu.where the Kcueral business of tUscomuauy ia trana
acted, and to which nil KiuMmal curioanouueucs saoaut
be addrosaed. ,.

0FF1CE1J ., :.,-,:t,;l- .i

CLARE5CE H. CLARK, Preside!.
JAY COOKE, Cbalrmaa, Finaacoaad Kaecutlvt Oca

mlttus. "
HENKY D. COOKE, t.

EMERSON W. FEET, Socretary and aotsary.
Till Company offer the following advantage : .

It Is a National Company, chartered by vU) act of'
Congress, IMS. ',".'' T .

It baa a paid-u- capital of $ 1,000,00a .

It offer tow rate of premium.
It furnish large lussrauae tbaa othar ooaipasws in

tho same money. i.r;... .

It t" dediilte and certain in It term.
It I a tome company lu every legality. ,' '
Iu policies ara axampt Iron attachment.
Ttrar ar ao unnecessary roatrtctloas la tb ollols. "

'

Every policy I "
j

Follclu way be lakes which pay ta tb Insured their
foil amount, and retara all tbe pramlnms, so that Ik
iasuranc coata only the Intereat on tha snaual Hlr V
ntenla. ' ' .1 .

Policies may be ukea that will nay to tho iawaraa
after a certain number of years, dartujr life, aa 'anaml'
income of the amount aauxat ia law abiic-- . a

tiv extra rate Is charged for risks upon tha lire. f
fainalea ' .s.n r. aai s

It luaurea, not to pay divldrada to palley-ksidia- a tatil
at so row a coat that dtrlderd will be Impossible, '

tlrruUra, Pamphlnls and full partlcujkrs gtvia ti 4i'
plication to lb branch ofB.Lf tk Coaiaany.a tr,.

..1 sKMIN W. LLI CO.,
Cisotaaavi, 0 y

Oaaaral agaata for Obi and Central aad aWtbsns lal..
dlaaa. . , .... k a

J. T. lANBOBtl, ?aIteYUIo, ajeS Aga..'
For Lak and Ashubola Coualle. -. AyWra .

..i 1., .. i , 4 t .1 .! .T

REMINGTONS"! I 1 I

V?s ' r.. - 'will
f ;i4jh
i...u

fro ... .1. . .4- - ' ,rt .M.ri

4a(iMiai SOLD BY TIIBj pADIf OSNgnALLY.

A LIBERAL DISOOUIjJ DA.I.PS, ,
S OO.OOO rtrjUItc Ik fj, . IJavartuMiaU1.

... ii, ; a "H - ' '..V ir..jArmy,.wavy, Belt, folios aad Pocket Ksvotvent He--
pealing ojl Vl Packet Platnl sod K1S SJaawa atty H
MhuUw Castrtdgo., BroawaV laadiug aud it v as eta
iOBO. ... - ' tr: -.

mOt g. IIEJII.NaTO- - M bO.NS, 1LIOIS.. JJi


